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ExamiSation
on in Notre Dame de 

,MC. and district, also In certmri sub
divisions of Westmount, especially in 
me subdivision of "Melonfield" lyjng 

Sherbrooke street and West
ern Avenue. The largest permit for 
■Mt district was taken out by the 
Whim Construction Company, Limit
ed. of Coronation Building, this being 
tor the erection of 17 two-storey hous- 

Beaconsfleld avenue, each of 25 
front ige costing in the vital $78, -

BHsnKsmHsi m* m TO FDD aft ESTEITS 00 
BEE IE*

rama
------------- • .

Companies Mast File All 
Schedules of Minimum rates 

by June 1

df this €o. 
Reveals Extra Surplus of 

$85,333

'1

WiÜÊÊt

.ETzSfg;-, W’BEST RECORD IN TEARS REDUCTION TO FOLLOW
Examination Was of a Most Exhaus

tive Character and Indicates the 
Highpst Possible Standard.

fl
Premiums Will be Reduced by Merit 

System and the Accident History 
of Plants.

es on 
foots

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK

tET OUR UTTIE "WANT IDS” FI THOSE 10 CM “HITCH II UP."

£f500- (By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
O and P. Gourre. 1171 St. Andre _ Commerce.)

«freet took out a permit for the erec- New York, June 11.—The examina 
#ion Jf four house» on Clifton street, «on- of the National Surety Company 
(’«destral No. 171-7-8, Notre Dame de by the New York and Maryland In- 
rmce at a cost of $32,000. * surance departments indicates that at

---------- least one surety company has estai.-
O. Lafortune. 375 Notre Dame de "ew ^®rd of financial re-

Avenue was «ranted a permit *"p, nsi)>ility. The examination de- 
f0?”he >rectkm of four hodsS on ,tbe filot of a surety
Melrose avenue. Notre Dame de Grace, . p;*oy having *85.333 more surplus 

together «12.000. ^a„ It took credit for in its annual
statement. The examination was of a 
most exhaustive character and as here
tofore no surety company hf*s had its 
reported surplus increased by depart
mental examination, in ..the last ten 
years, this indicates the highest 
ard of a surety company.

National Surety Company has 
the largest surplus of any surety 
pany which does not write general 
casualty business, and as the free loss- 
paying power of a surety company is 
its surplus, the .National’s claim of 
its being the strongest surety com
pany in the business would 
founded.

New York, .lutte 11.-Minimum tii- 
uunuice rule under the workmen'» 
compensation act „f New York to be 
charged by the «lock and mutual com
panies in this State are 20(1 per cent, 
in excess of those charged for slmtlnr 
Indemnity under the Masachusctts Act 
This uasla of ratio haa been leterinln- 
ed upon hy the New York inaumnee 
departnteht after a conference vlth 

MR. E CECIL SHORT, Governor Glynn, the experts of the In-
Real Estate and Insurance Broker, of “umnc? department and oth-rs inter- 

Mcntreal, started in the real ea- oslel’ A statement was Issued hv Ro
tate holiness in 1895, and rapidly ro-rmtemtem Frank Hnshrouclt, of the 
attained a prominent place in real j >Xew * <>rk Insurance lepartment 
estate circles, in the city. He is ! Week to the foregoing effect, 
pr-esident of the Viauville Real- : , Jt ‘s assumed that the insurers will 
ties, Ltd., and Vice-President of ' have a k>sa ratio .>f 66 2-3 per cent of 
Montreal City Estates. . Mr. Short 1 the premiums ami they are to he al- 
is a keen horseman, and1 a director lowed to ^pend 33 1-3 j..-r 
of the Mount Royal Stables, West- I commissions to agents, loss

El
X you haveamakeenrorenerYVhethedr to* Winne.rS “re the Ineettor’1 Make the money 

good Stocks; high-class bonds or other “securlUesTr^ ^ larestm*att;
money brings you à fair return. Or if you would7k ? I"atters litt,e’ 50 ,on« as the 
well-organized business, you will find our Want U^l P“ K°“r m<Mley int0 a str<>ng. 
opening for you quickly and cheanlv Sen,? Ads ^ «»* »ut a trifle will locate an 
des^ah ,e investment to * """ ^ “

cent for «‘wks.^bonds, or an interest in your business, you will find’
men,», inspect,ons, t.xc, ,,nd a^§& h! "‘ï *° Jl,St «end in ;!

expenses. The companies are in- - Want Ad hke those below. We will r irrv un„

T8’3?6 in*° th°a9anda of business offices wh'reVZï
nr. in Warehouse of Cotton Merchant ! ^ ^ **

Does Much Damage—Fireman In- 1,0 readv fur publication on that date 
Jured- The determination to charge prem

iums twice as large

Leduc and Daoust, 78 Addington av
enue, are to erect buildings containing 
12 dwellings on Prud’homme avenue, 

total cost of $12,000.

*this

at a stand-

additions to buildings.
The new transept which is being 

added to St. James the Apostle Church 
at the corner of Bishop 
St. Catherine street, is going 
a rapid rate. The foundatloi 
tlcally ready, 
is being caused by the building opera
tions, as a wooden fence surrounding 
the Bishop street side of the 
has been erected.

The building operation on the new 
wing of Trafalgar Institute is also go
ing ahead at a good rate. This wing, 
which will be used as dormitories, will 
cost $30,000.

The
:

mount.
(Suggestions for You to Adept)street and 

ahead at 
n is prac- 

Little or no confusion

INVKSTMRNT WANTED. — HAVH 
several thousand dollars which I 
would like to invent in

appear well

Start now toproperty
a manufac- 

Investment mustFORM INSURANCE POOL t_ , ,, a-i those charged
Damage was done to the extent of ,n Massachusetts is evidently the re- 

$5,000 in a lire which destroyed the 8Ul1 of a compromise. r»aclicd after the 
prentises of Maurice Takeman, Cotton Apartment had decided that rules run- 
and wool merchant, at 102 Nazareth n*n* fr,m 2.25 to 2.50 times the Massa- 
street, yesterday afternoon. The blaze uhnsetts rates would he about the light 
lasted for over an hour, and fifteen ^Fiire. The- Tiavelers and the Aetna 
streams were used before the fire was had decided that a rale based upon 195 

New York, June 11—The renort of I dtx®Çked- fireman Lusien Bourdon was per the xla88i«cli»isetls
the newly organized MuM wîrk S ? ' ,rne<1 about the *»“ *n« 'v™Id be ahout the rlKi„ f,gUro. 
men’s Compensation insurance com I ‘‘'I!,*8 i‘nf was taKen to the hospital. 1 remiums of ipUivi.lual 
panics attended a conference Tuesday ! The. bre 13 '«-'iieved to have Ijcen J1* redhced by (i’lilicntlon of me 

thé New York otoces of the Stem ,by »•«„* The loss ™er ‘ W«t«m and the (ocidcnt history
Department to complete a plan for a T“ ’’ Part,y covered by Insurance. "LS.ro I..,,, L f link system
reinsurance pool. The draft of thp « _ ___ __ _ ----------------- . v‘, V , >c aPo'Ved a,»d the care

sswtt ssba-jk-!**®»1 ■« w "“IrsSSsrT-srs 
rsæHSS’sFr1 w‘SF-™™: ws ! «r.'ira;»200a,d00.°T„d °Zt ’on?y 'excess"^ d ! A“'d*n‘ [Z »1'8 »»*•"» ............ ' cent ""

Zh teh?,t,„trthrtheU,> I <By L,a"d Wi l̂b« J.ur„«, o, the ,aw ^4 ZfoWeT.TZ?
fom, evS if h f ‘n , Commerce.) lowittg inspections h, .he new,'
sormces The i, *°,u‘° New ToI'k- J"» 11—The executive toed Centrai ltatinp Bureau. '
sources the plan has the sencral committee of the American Associa '' F
approval of the insurance department, lion of Accident Underwriters will meet iinnr e ...

adopted bv^IMho m'l' l”- formally | “t «he Hotel La Salle in Chicago. Tues- MORE CARE REQUIREDtmio, > ' th! mutual companies day next, to consider the proposed new . X
which finally perfect their organisa- j organization representing the health i FI™ r ~ ...
tlon and commence operations in this j and accident business A c,inimitié ■ ' F re 9”m7,,,sloner R'tchie States That 
that me he,1,001 aKreemeht provide, iwili he appointed to co-opeTe wUh ! rLk. Mo™* Compani« Should 

éf m.ro ,V*Janc.e ” «imty of each j similar committees front kindred bod- tVlnFrtekl'V, nsunng Cer"of the-members in the pool funds shall i ies in arranging for the amalgama ‘ Establishments.
erm,ro m' ^ their asscts dc- Uon of the existing Occident fns™ro

termining their financial condition. !ances. 1

huxIneaM.
bo protootod by nmplo eccurlty nnd 

7 per cent or more. Address:

INVESTORS —WR HAVE FOR SALE 
securities in the form of municipal 
bonde, first mortgagee, and splen
did industrial stocks which will net 
you from I Vi per cent to 8 per cent. 
\\ 111 he glad to recommend the best 
Investment for your needs. Call or 
address :

I
Mutual Workmen's Compensation In

surance Companies Attend Confer
ence in New York and Draft Plans 
For Pool. USE i\VACANT LAND SALES

Many Transfers are Taking Place Each 
Day and are Looked on as Encour- iemployers

at *
The increasing demand for building 

lots in different parts of thfe city which 
has been noticeable this month is look - 
ed upon as a very favorable sign by 
real estate men.

Yesterday the St. Lawrence Invest
ment and Trust Comp 
Shannon Realties, Lt< 
arpehts of land at Sault au Recollet, 
known as lots 474-1 to 454, 454a,
566. 556a and 557 to 987 parish of 
ati Recollet, the whole having frontage 
to Cote St. Michael road. The price 
paid was $207,500.

Other Transfers were:
For the sum of $290,000 Oswald A.

“The Want Ad Way”
■

Rate: Two Cents a Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeeding Issueany sold to the 
d., eighty-three

455 to 
Sault

BUSINESS CHANCES.organ j FOR HALE—WATER I'OvVeR SITE, 1 
I 1.000 h.p. capacity. First 500 could 
j he developed cheap. Situation. Ala- ! 
1 dawaska, New Brunswick, three 

miles from Transcontlnentnl and 
J’. R. R. For details apply ,|. A. (luv 
F3dmundston. N.B.

MIRROR FRAMING.
WANTED—POSITION, BY AN AC- 

Brltish
! MIRRORS AND FRAMES, OLD MIR> 

rors and picture frames rep 
Picture fr Ïcountant, with thorough 

training, having had, in addition, f. i 
University course In Dublin. Would 
prefer electrical railway work, hav- j 
ing served some time with a large 
company of this kind.
M. T., Jo

BUSINESS MEN AND MANUFAC- 
turers—Do you want a live ad. writ
er? Ho ware your circular letters.' 
Are they stale, commonplace and 
Winners? I am not on advertising 
genius but I have selling gumption 
and can help you save money ns well 
us make money. Drop a note to Al
bin West, ournal of Commerce, to-

atred like 
aming to 

order. Manufacture of mirrors and 
mouldings, wholesale and retail. The 

Co., 58 St. Lawrence

new a specialty.C. :

I
Porritt sold to the Montreal Box-- 
Board Company, Ltd., a portion of lot 
1676 St. Anne ward,* the same having 
26 feet to the Lachine Canal and run- 
nlrig back the whole length of the 
saw lot. Activity in lands bo 
on-the canal has now been 
some time past.

Triffle Pilon sold to Charles Mar
quette and others loto, ,1670-328 to S30, 
parish of Montreal, together with the 
buildings thereon in Fourth avenue 
Verdun, for the sum of $18,000.

Wisontuiner
Blvd.

M A N U FA CT ! J R K R VV A N TS 
to organize and manage sales force_____
des on the ma rlu-L h EvLry 'meïVhani cl]*™™*'HOL,^K CKUWBH

a customer. Position pays f-om , »-«»•««». Fully eriuip|»ed. Hpoed
«3.000 to «5.000 annually. invert- ,mlk''1 l’ar h,"'r- ««<1 »» comfort- 
ment of *500 t„ «1.000 reonlrMl m '‘hie m a houBo-lioat. Boat oonitruo-
tit,posit on good», which is fully sc ‘ ,°V a,lld b’',',vv ,lllty motor. Corn-
cured. Don’t answer unless you cat, I i a nn u'énln " ” m Pr‘M aPpl‘* 

ng - good references Sec a II u n' ^ol,|d tonsl<!er as part pay-
Shields, Gen. Bales-nmnuser atler r,n,‘nt ’mull boat nr nntomeblle. Ad-
3 P m ■ das- a‘ 'Vlndmtr Hotel. ,02B.

PARTYAddress C. 
urnal of Commerce Office

“Fire insurance companies should 
take more care in .insuring establish
ments like the one in this case," said 
F'ire Commissioner Ritchie Wednesday 
afternoon at the investigation into 
origin of a fire which broke 
the premises of tin* London 
Room at 41 Crai 
4th.

rdering 
ked for

IBS' the

Billiard

of the billiard 
room, Andrew Camatis, stated that the 
fire was caused by a cigarette care
lessly thrown on the floor of the toi-

bri

REPORTS Oil FI PHUTl ig Street east v40, Herald Bldg., atThe propt
I SANITARIUM, DOING A GOOD i ,-n„ , „ ;-----------------------------------,; rs-'!r„-i

ideal re lined huainees. only i heme | frnm ,h<’ 'VI°'ilreal agent» for
possessing business ability and who *?6 -f'V1 f"r Mr’ Thornton, Dla-
can furnish umiuertlonaMe referen ' Llgh‘ Co” 308 c™lg BtreH
CCS considered. This v
bear the most

Æ ~o\ i52 st.hjrtnr^^bap- A""uaI Firc Canada is Increasing so Rapidly that
15»^ndidhégé'“known1 as n„^5“''i!: Much Concern is Felt. Remarkable Decrease in Num- 
*Cad,eux “treet for ”M0° * »>er of Fires in Congested Part of Montreal

BUSINESS INVESTMENT THE 
advertiser .owing to ill health, has 
to relinquish all or a part of his own
ership in a standard monthly publi
cation, enjoying a large advertising , 
and subscription, and now in its fifth f 
year. Negotiate 
du

let.
“It is very strange that you say 

your stock, including all fixtures and 
furniture, is valued at $1.495, and that 
you are insured hy the London Mutual 
Insurance Company for $1.800.” said 
Commissioner Ritchie, 
there is not sufficient 
show that the fire
cigarette."

The enquiry will he 
June 17th, for further investigation.

♦position will 
ig lni-ostlga-

ns will only he con - ! l,on’ ,n flrHt instance. Apply to Box 
cted with a magazine man of ex- i C-'45, Journal of < 'otnineree. 

perience. Cash required down $3,000 ; tvocu/ditcD Drr
and bftlAtice of arranged price on TYPEWRITER REPAIRS. ... .
time at 7 per cent. To a bona fide AGENTS FOR AMERICAN oî7vÊÎ> vu I V-' dti. •!**!'>P 'Vj,2RT-

fun access win he allowed I Typewrtrere Kxpnrt* ah t&J'ZT\„n‘tm rent, ^

metkes. American machinists Ltd., figui" f<-r « ash. A «.olv P « > Hgt 
32£Cralg W Main 1615. 42#. Montr a!. * '

pre
bin F’OR HA LE -A GROCERY LICENCE. 

AppLv 1671 nad 1673 Notre Dame St.
Plerfe Giudnzio sold to George Mof- 

tott apd ethers, lot 32-7-1* parish.of 
Montreal, measuring 25 by 10 > feet 
with the huildingt; thereon in Duro- 
cheirstreet, Outremont for $i4,000.

Joseph Comtois sold to George 
Jri???1* one*Heventh of undivided 
lot ;»0-63. pare of the undivided lot 50 
toe Northwest portion of lot 54-66. lot 
M-66 arid, lot 53 Hochelaga. the whole 
containing 79,750 square feet with
IKSV" °ntarl° a,reet east. f,„'

Furthermore, 
evidence to 

was caused by the
LEGISLATION IS CRITICISED :;j

Laws of Alberta and Saskatchewan Practicall 
Fire Insurance Companies Actively 
One Who Wishes to Insure Outside this
densome Tax.

Create a Mo 
ged in the 
rovince has to pay

Inopoly
ess—AnyEn

purchaser1 
to vouchors and records, 
instance address Advertiser 
Box 3162, Winnipeg.

resumed on

1In first 
P. O.

TUNGSTEN LAMPS.sers
SK «

laws wiKch have been passed have virtually created 
surance companies doing business in these provinces, 
éomnan Lt0, satisfactory rater- with the companies
dent of h£ Prevror 8 ,'W *° report 11,0 fact to the Insurance Sup.rtnt.n-
Th"é ?ax virténhv 4 pay a tax amounting to 50 per cent, of the premium, 
ims tax \ irtuall)- amounts to prohibition.
terh wlh arlstti|°nnenLtedHral Tf-Sl"S p,'',vl,,cial Jurisdiction in insurance mat-

SBHFF™"
Flre Prevention Considered.

V/n -Prfeven.tion- \he committee reporting on insurance stated 
to say the fir, 44 a al?nS theso ,,nes durinS th» Pact year, hut strange 
able concern increasing at a rate which is causing consider-

The following figures tell the 
Canada.

Total fire loss .. ...................
Monthly average......................
Per capita loss ..
No. of tires resulting in loss

or over .. ........................
No. of lives lost................
aaainrt .thr" mon,hs of 1914 the total losses
Swfte* corresponding period

be(>nGfnim!iIariT.rf‘mfdial measures adopted in the United States none has 
Department ” effectlve as careful inspection iiy uniformed officers of the F'ire 

PNew îorkto that is carefully flowed up
mainJv through the «fn/of , ‘S °5 *~'~4 fur 1912 was reduced to $1.36 in 1913 
speciion So îreït it th ^ ? Pr°per methot1s of Prevention following
it L I?"' fco great Is the importance attached to these results that this vear

g.rtedP aTaa<“' l° a"'nnB<' '°r a .«* -cry risîflé the IZ
lnwié4 ^ontreal inspection was first hognn in a small wav in 1908 Th. fnl 

“ reP°rt °f Cblrf Tr0n-b,ay. aLrd'Zc

. 1998.
. . 373.000

-----  11.029
1,689

Notes of Interest E FOR SALE AT GOOD CONDITION», ----------------
the stock and good will of a T$amk ! EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL F’OR 
and Valise Store, situated In the I lighting, heating and wiring. Phone 
West End part of the city. A good I for quick service. Star Electric Co., 
opportunity. Apply P. o. Box 742. 803 8t. Catherine W., Up 1375

PA NET ::ti:;;::t, 7j7-.-.„r «ale, 1 
Installation Boiler and Tanks, suit- 
ahit* fm a soap-maker, dyer, laun- 
dry or chemical manufactory. Apply 
A Bonin, 937 Cartier Street, Phone. 
Fast. 4147. ________ 17 e

'a monopoly for fire in- 
A property holder who The absence of Mr. J. C. Stanton, 

on liis trips of inspection of west 
agencies this year dc 
have Had a bad e 

ency of the
mpany. of which he is ; 

the first four months of the 
stitule a record 
this agency.

t.ÏÏrVnly other sale of siz 
?|03jO, was that by Josepl 
and others to Aaron D. Paitiel 
!?.of.'ots 7*4 and 5 Cote 
with the buildings thereon 
Royal Avenue.

Jr.. SUMMER RESORTS.one for

and oth- 
Visitation 
in Mount

se. may go to outside
DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE 

ractice for sale.
Shawville, Que.

FOit SALE—NEW THREE STORY , 
brick hotel, fine stables and yard, j 
fine summer resort, four thousand >

TO LET.
BAN ET STREET. 717—Factory to let, 

3.200 feet floor space, two floors, 
’wll lighted, aero auto garage to let. 
Apply A. Bonin, 937 Cartier, Phone 
East 5447,___________ 17 g

AND I DIGBY-NOVA SCOTIA.
Apply to - LOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES. __

Write Aubrey Brown, for Illustrated 
1 booklet.

oes not seem to 
ffect on the Montreal medical pi 

Klock.Dr.
Co Life Assurance *manager, as 

. year con- 
new business forSERIOUS STRIKE AVERTED.

W °!!F’ June « L—A brtckiay-
IthUt’ ^ whlch for several days har 

up over a million eTv4t a con4racts was avert-
»r,n=f,rhny’ whcn »«ee “ lung rt,n- 
cent« -Snthk rnen ARfeed to accept fifty 

hatir '"f the rest of the sea- 
the’fohn f!fty-,lv<‘ ’cents an hour for 
mênt a F ,wo years’ An agree- 

t was filmed to this effect. _

FOR SALE.
population. .Sickness cause of sale. 1 LEADER OUTFIT» AND GILE MAR- 
1* or particulars apply to Box 156. 1 *ne motors, now located at 1200 De- , 
Lachute, P.Q. Montlgny st.. east, M. J. O’Hara.

PART OF STORE.

WILf, SUBLET PART OF STORE IN 
excellent location on St. Catherine 
street west, near Feel. Large win
dow included. Moderato rental and 
long IcaHe jf desired. Thos. Cook in 
Son, 530 St. Catherine St. West.

?
Motor boat insurance is 

for this time
very quiet 

a year, and underwriters 
this line of business are honest en

ough to admit that it is the high rite.' 
which is hurting business, but they 
don’t know what to do to remedy this 
as business under last year’s 
not a paying proposition.'

that much KCrfAL7!ANT AT 514 ST. JAMES GASOLINE YACHT IN FIRST CLASS 
1 aiHf s.tUe’ everYthla gin good ; order, looks like new. Price Jioocoj

LuvcL■“’îi,, ”, chT mr pmmpt ! toT ««•><* nalc. can he seen af 5. 
buyer. Cause for selling illness. j Coursol St. Tel.

I
story in brief form: — 

1911. 
$21,459:575 

1.788.298 .
2.98

Uptown 6656.
1912.

$2 2.900.712 
1,908.393

rates was
$26.346,618

2.195,551 REDUCE FLOATER RATES IMPORTANT COMBINE
Fire Insurance Exchange of New j Z CTSOIlâls

York Makes Big Cut in Rates on 
Manufacturing Floaters.

WCENDIÀRÏSPÂT WORK 3.05 Now that Mfintreal’s3.29 fire commis
sioner Ritchie is convinced that there 
are incèndiarists at work in the city 
how would it he for the Quebec F'ire 
Underwriters’ Association to 
some move in the matter, such as of
fering a handsome reward for the ap
prehension of

of $14),000
I286 318 368 W

mFlrejrtîLi=L Pccurr,d i" Building of.

S°ro.tRPtvrt.rn 4 S°"' M‘Gi"
Commissio

^ Two Large Agencies Representing In< 
surance Companies in 8t. Louie, 
Amalgamate to Represent Hart-; 
ford Accident and Indemnity CeiîH

317 203 236
were $7.856.613, as 

of 1913. $9,904,217 for 1912, anda Mystery to Fire
Dr. R. A. Kennedy has returned to I 

Ottawa.(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

New' York, Junè 11.
York F'ire Insurance Exchange at its

limit, to three and one half per cent. 
They were formerly six per cent. The 
ten per cent, limit floaters are now 
three per cent, 
four and a half per cent, 
or more clothing floaters have been 
written at sharply cut rates, some of 
the marine companies coming in on 
transit floaters.

the guilty parties, itoit^nnrf11 ?res 1,ave occurred in the 
to the workb?f?S thiS month that Point 
W giving*- ' ’hvvudiarlBts. and which 

<™b>* «= -”-re
IZZL ™rro.u,lda the origin of a
Wemlsea „t J°0'hLnp05 J“ne 4th thp 
n McGill . Robertson and Son. 
the elevator1 eet', whieh broke "Ut in 
**.*» dantag, l",8 and , re‘,ulted 
held bÿ Z „At an Investigation 
Yesterday ‘"!lonw Ritchie
eoehe. of No 6 L S’"' Constable Du- Ihat on the m P?',C* atati”"- testified 
making ,morn|ne of the fire, 
door or the fart"'18' he tound lhe 
’Ms lo U, ’«Zi OPer' He «Ported 
turn found thl , ,ro,and upnn hls re- 

W. o t,.L bull<i|nK afire.
« John RobrtLLt raaraKlne Erector 
*hst the tire and Son, stated
sd through neitu n° have been caus- 
u ever, - nekHgence of"«i £ Prwaa"»n

RI,Chie =tated that 
thM the : ser,0'"> nature and
M «or the h®““” would he resum- 
——_Var,ng nt further evidence.

would pay. I;The New *4Judge Greenshields Will 
summer motoring through F.’t St. Louis, Mo., June 11,—A very im

portant insurance agency deal wan
It has been considered hy safety first 

enthusiasts, that if one man could
yetserduy, reduced rates on 

during floaters 20 per cent.fn-
â street car there would be fewer acci
dents to passengers, as he would 
start his car before they got 
This would, however, not seem to hv 
the care, for Chief Justice Davidson 
has just rendered Judgment in favor of 
a eititzen, who had an accident in get
ting off a street car, as the motorman 
opened the door for him, 
his car in motion.

Mr. Norman Butler, of Merriton, i..made ,a-“f night by Vice-President!
Norman R. Moray, of the Hartford Ac
cident and Indemnity Company, whilo 

Mr. W, H. Won ham is about to leave • in lh,M 'Fhe new arrangement
provides that the Lawton-Bruner 
Agency Company now representing 

Sir Montagu Allan will leave for (‘iohe Indemnity Company in this 
Cacouna next week. city, and Bryan and Company,

wonting the Maryland Casualty
Messrs. C. de W. Reid, A. R. Holden pany’ win consolidate under the rtaitié 

and G. VV. Beatty are staying at the Lawton-Bryan, Bruner Agency 06+ 
Chateau Frirmtenac, Quei>ec. . and wi,t henceforth represent tho

I Hartford-' Accident and Indemnity Go. 
Messrs. T. and A. Chasc-Casgrain i tor aH ,,neH' thelr territory being 

are occupying their summer homo at I âol,th-eastern Missouri and southwest • 
Beaconsfield. ern Illinois. The two agencies which

\ consolidate are resigning the com«*n- 
y. Canadian manager ‘f” thfiV f°rmerly represented, andTthe 
Northwestern Miller. dcal then hecomea effective. The 

agency controls a large amount: of 
casualty and surety business, and % 
considerable fire business.

Ont., is in town.
:

They were formerly 
For a year for ids summer home at Cucouna.

I1909.
389,837

11.420
1.759

1910.
456,000
25,747

2,143

1911. 
466,197 
25,747 
• 2,71.7

1912.
530,437

26,120
2,665

Population........................
Area (acres)..................
Total No. of calls..................
No. of calls in congested

Total flre losses .. .,
Boss per capita .. ..
N°' tL‘rtSi0,ti. ;............. 7.If" 16.253 18.592

rt.ii £if?nificant feature of this statement is that while 
8 h»aS 8teadüy Increased with the growth in .

"™*\b.er of ca,!s frf,m the congested district, were na 
peC|ton was done, has steadily decreased.

m u nicinalîtb^lfCment ?f 8Uch work- and arranging for its extension to other 
Marshal the nrLlr "e °I dutics Properl> attaching to the office of Fire 
tiirpra* Â he creation of which has been persistently urged bv the Manufnr 
Sa?katchew°Ciat,0n °n a11 the Provinces. The Legislatures of ManitnCand 
hy L™«Tn4“','. ™re the flr=t to """■*■■ This year Ontario has fallen Into line 
unnn hi= & m^Mure which confers upon the officer to be appointed and 
and other hïïÜrd«?d deputi.es’ the of ‘‘ntry upon «hop. warehouse, 'store
to order th!?^? pre”2‘ses for the purposes of inspection, with fpll power

of -ba—--fir

arnroents that^f^Tf^ToTeCnL" aC“°n UP°n a" PrOV,nC,al °»- 

tlon t»oly M a reaU,t of the educational campaign initiated bv the Associa - 
Nova Seotto^M148?' F.lr?xJ,reVention Aas,,ciations have now been organized in 

cotia, Montreal, Ontario, Manitoba, and possibly other places.

reprfr-
Oom-hut still kept

while 163 117 APPLIES FOR RECEIVER89 77 Many life insurance ag 
real are also engaged in 
they can’t se’l a man a policy, they try 
and sell him some real estate. This 
is poor business for the agent, and the 
company he represents.

ents in Mont- 
side lines—If

.. $989,000 $846.385 $1.080,000 $1,045.000 $1,160,0002.65. 2.17 2:3$ 2.24 2.18
24,997 

the total number 
- the

30.023 Application is Turned Down as Com
pany is in Stron 
Believe Action was 
tile Plan.

Position— 
rt of Hos-Paa tea and population, 

Fituraily most of the .in- Mr. A. H. BaiJe 
of the Municipal 
i« in the city.

an employe, 
has been taken to

CAN’T AFFORD IT.
“If the high cost of living keeps on, 

the rich themselves ill feel the pine: 
it.”

Washington, 
tion for a receiver to take charge of 
the affairs of the First National In
surance Company of this city brought 
hy Charles T. McNally. President of 
the Cooes County National Bank o 1

June 11.—The applica-
.h uf

Mr. A. C. 
tor of Ma 
from NeW 
trip to Europe.

Johnston, 
ppin & Webb, Limited, sails 
York to-day on a purchasing f

managi ng-direc -
The spea 

r of T
ker was Brand Whitlock, 
oledo. He continued:

«now a Toledo banker who has 
already begun to retrench. His daugh
ter said to him the other day:

“Father dear, i need

BURGLARIES MAY CEASE. -
I Riiik,'rt —t rnmiiiiitai fclMllRt

Gmveton. N. H.. was dismis ned by the ---------- risks ,n Westmount will rejok*
court yesterday. It was shown by the Maior i„hn u. , „ t , learn that the police of Westmount. , new fail rid- company that on June 1 it had ap- town^n bu*inrH* tor ? ^ outf ^ Heve that the leader of the gang which

ing habit. proximately $1,500,000 surplus to the L nv^tJ? SST f? AtJ <!ay8’ but ha* been committing so many buralaV
“Can’t aff ,rd it.” the hanker growled, policy-holders, and it was charged week h >y lhe ,'nfl ot the ies recently has been apprehended. 1 A.
“But. father, what am I to do with- that the application for a receiver was _____ ! raa" by the name of William Wilson

out a riding habit. part of a plan to embarrass the ore- who» nn _ i ' . waH arrested yestreday in the Xtii.ti™-r " York r arrrM 52*

mayoi

fred,nsui«nc^^;johnson
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tL RACES 
1 June 13.
•30 p.m.. 1.50 p.m /2.15
p.m.

■ Return, 2Sc.

RVICÉ TO 
:ago

EFFECTa
•8-45 à.m. 10.09 
■ 7.45 a.m, D hi.

9.05

riONAL LIMITED.” 
and Fastest Train
a.tn., arrives Toronto 

9.55 p.m., Chicago

EXPRESS.
p.m., 
it 1.5

0.30 arrives To- 
53 p..n., Chl-

ID RAIL ROUTE 
RN CANADA.
1.15 a.m., Mondays, 
toturdays, via Grand
Mort,hern Navigation 
n, and Grand Trunk 
Western Canada.

XCURSIONS TO
ne, Haileybury ;

T. Ai; N. O. Ry. 
lrning until June 20. 
™ee St. cor. St.Frnncols 
ivier—Phono Main fioos 
fotel “ Uptown 1187 

Mainire SU’n 8229

iinlfipn •

TIC ROYALS

[-Bristol
ARD
(L GEORGE
latlon and CuUlne 
PLAYS DAILY

Full *Particuler«a!

ON LINE
ir and Freight

From Montreal
• June 13th
• June 20th

ia .........June 27th
One class cabin 
Is. Third-class, 
$31.25.

IE FORD CO„

> Hospital Street, 
St. James Street. 

St. Catherine W.

Montreal, 
ia................ June 13
la............ .Juni 20
a................June 27
outh FJastbound. 
46.25, 3rd Class 
9.25 up. Wcsl-

EFORD CO.,
I.
IIoH]>lfal Flrest. 
It,. .James ti.reet;
It. Car.lierir.e W

INS AND 
ENTIRELY

mmence to Prc- 
eam Roads.
11.—Steel cars, 
city of 1OO.0OO 
; load regard- 
ew years ago— 

which willtive
r four Ordinary 
grade, are the 

rican engineer-

; is near, when 
n the country 
:rically-operat- 
siorr to public 
loke nuisance, 
elled to equip 
aches, because 
f life due to-

s made to-day 
I men assern- 
annual cou

rt Master Car 
he American 
iciation, and 
lamifacturers’

00,000.
t has been
the Seaboard 
y granted by
$1,000.000 for

RACK.
e four trains 
Station dally 
.50 p.m. and 
turning after 
Single 15c;
City Ticket 
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